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Scrubbing up -- Setting up a sterile field and draping the patient --
Three-way tap -- Common equipment for core clinical procedures --
Local anaesthetic infiltration -- Obtaining consent -- Manometer for
central venous pressure and lumbar puncture -- Bladder irrigation sets
-- Underwater seal for chest drains -- Male catheterisation -- Female
catheterisation -- Arterial blood gases -- Performing an
electrocardiogram -- Oropharyngeal airway -- Nasopharyngeal airway
-- Laryngeal mask airway -- Central venous cannulation (high
approach internal jugular) -- Central venous cannulation (low approach
internal jugular) -- Central venous cannulation (subclavian) -- Direct
current cardioversion -- Intercostal drains -- Pleural tap -- Inserting a
nasogastric tube -- Lumbar puncture -- Bone marrow aspirate --
Ascitic tap -- Paracentesis -- Knee aspiration -- Skin biopsy -- Basic
suturing -- Basic anastomotic techniques -- Abscess drainage and
debridement -- Bag mask ventilation (adults) -- Endotracheal
intubation (adults) -- Needle cricothryoidotomy (adults) -- Surgical
cricothyroidotomy -- Defibrillation -- Spinal injection -- Epidural
injection -- Procedure-related safety.
"This book is a concise practical book on applied anatomy for invasive
procedures for foundation and core trainees. Material is presented as
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procedures according to training pathways, rather than by anatomical
area, so the information is ideally laid out for trainees needing to equip
themselves with the skills and knowledge for each clinical procedure or
technique. In the classic style of the "At a Glance" series, each
procedure is covered across a double-page spread, with photographs
of surface anatomy and relevant line drawings which highlight salient
points for performing the procedure safely. The second page
complements the illustrative material and includes a written description
of the procedural technique, with top tips and common anatomical
pitfalls. In addition, the text includes potential exam questions related
to the anatomy or clinical practice aspect of each procedure. The book
is for foundation doctors and core trainees, but may also be of interest
to anyone who needs to master invasive procedures in a clinical setting"
--


